Issue 18 | 6 May 2020
The Bulletin contains information about decisions by Cabinet Members and County
Local Committees plus key officer decisions, topics to be discussed at virtual
meetings in the next week and information about the County Council

Decisions published in the last week
The following proposed decisions have been published in the last week and will come
into effect at the end of the call-in period (date shown) unless the call-in procedure is
activated
18 May - Commissioning of Extra Care Contracts AH3(20/21)
18 May - Award of Contract: Business Management Solution OKD6(20/21)

Urgent action
The following urgent action, taken by the Director of Law and Assurance, in
consultation with the Chairman of the County Council, the relevant Cabinet Member
and Scrutiny Committee Chairman or the Chairman of a non-Executive or County Local
Committee as appropriate, has been approved in the last week
Changes to the Constitution: May 2020
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Decisions confirmed
These decisions have been confirmed in the last week
Key Decisions - Small Schools proposals CAB1(20/21)
Award of Contract for the replacement All Weather Pitch at The Weald School,
Billingshurst OKD5(20/21)

Environment
Household Waste Recycling Sites
The County Council has confirmed it has developed a plan to safely reopen Household
Waste Recycling Sites (HWRSs) next week (week commencing 11 May) taking into
account government guidance published today (5 May).
The sites were closed temporarily in March to ensure the safety of residents and staff
and to limit the spread of the Covid-19 virus. In accordance with the new HWRS and
general government guidance, social distancing measures will be in place when the
sites reopen, the number of people visiting at any one time will be restricted and there
will initially be limits on the waste which can be accepted.
The public are being advised, in line with the guidance, that a visit should only be
undertaken if the journey can be considered essential and that they should only bring
waste/recycling which could not be stored on their property without causing a risk of
injury, health or harm to the resident or other members of their household or harm to
public health and amenity.

Press releases
County Council press releases up to 6 May
30 April - Rope and water rescues save heron in a tangle and deer in at the deep end
30 April - What have you got to lose? Shut Fires Out
1 May - Virtual meetings to continue at county council over coming month
4 May - Grand unveiling of keyworker hero artwork at fire station
4 May - Keeping calm and carrying on – 75th anniversary of VE Day
4 May - Preparations taking place for reopening of Household Waste Recycling Sites
5 May - Statement from Council Leader Paul Marshall on Virgin Atlantic’s proposals to
cut jobs and end Gatwick flights
5 May - County Council confirms how and when Household Waste Recycling Sites will
reopen
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6 May - If you see something – say something to protect the county’s children

The County Council gives 28 days' notice of key decisions (those which involve
expenditure or savings of £500,000 or more or which have a significant impact on
communities in two or more electoral divisions). The current Forward Plan was
published on 6 May.

Planning applications
Applications registered in the last week

Planning applications: highways
Applications received from borough and district councils where comments on
highways, ecology, landscaping and archaeology have been requested
Contact: Steven Shaw
Email: su.local.development@westsussex.gov.uk
Phone: 033 022 24674

For further information about The Bulletin please contact Clare Jones on 033
022 22526 or email clare.jones@westsussex.gov.uk
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